Callie Whitmore Jr.
April 5, 2019

Callie Whitmore, Jr. 62, died Friday April 5, 2019 at the Wellstar Community Hospice in
Austell following a long illness.
He leaves four siblings , Cynthia Ivey, Aaron Whitmore, James Whitmore and Michael
Whitmore; his five neices, Asha Ivey Stephenson, Rhea Best-Asante, Mirindi Niarra
Whitmore, Ayanna Jendayi Whitmore, Sheriah Whitmore; his five nephews, Eugene
Whitmore, Aaron Jamal Whitmore, Khari Jamal Whitmore, Ron Lee Stephenson III, Miles
Ronald Stephenson; his brother-in-laws, Ronald Ivey, Benjamin Ivey; and many close
friends.
Born and raised in Brooklyn NY, the son of Callie and Nancy Whitmore, he was a lifelong
resident of Brooklyn until he retired and moved to Marietta Georgia.
In his early years, Mr. Whitmore excelled in sports and was a talented artist/painter. After
graduating from Grover Cleveland High School in 1976, he worked as a school safety
officer for the New York City Board of Education retired from the New York City Police
Department as a school safety officer after 23 years of service.
Mr. Whitmore along with some of New York's finest risked their lives providing crowd
control during the 911 terrorist attack on the World Trade Center towers.
Mr. Whitmore had a passion for sports football and basketball in particular. In high school
he was an accomplished gymnast.
A funeral service is being held April 27th from Davis-Struempf Funeral Home of Austell,
with family and close friends.

Comments

“

Uncle Junior as I always knew him was a wonderful,kind and thoughtful person , He
will always be in my heart and in the hearts of his family ,and everyone who had a
chance to meet and know him S.I.P Uncle Junior

Rhea Whitmors - 4 hours ago

“

Michael, our condolences to you and your family for the loss of your brother. May the
peace of God that surpasses all understanding be with you all thru this time. - Jason
& Cynthia Calhoun

Jason Calhoun - 8 hours ago

“

2 files added to the album Funeral Program

Davis-Struempf Funeral Home & Crematory - 15 hours ago

“

My condolences to the Whitmore's family. Michael, the caretaker, a job well done. I
cannot express the loss of a co-worker/friend. We laughed and joked to the very end.
I'm glad you're not in any more pain. You fought a good fight. I truly going to miss
you, my friend.

Shawn Jones - April 21 at 10:31 PM

“

I would like to express my sincere condolence and prayers to the family. Callie you
are truly missed and may you Rest In Peace

William Capers - April 21 at 03:38 AM

“

My deepest condolence to Callie's family I am
Praying that the Lord will give you strength and inner peace.. amen

Sandra Reid - April 20 at 12:17 PM

